
for a divorce from Margaret Mather,
the emotional actress whom three years
ago he loved better than his family and
his name. Margaret Mather played
here In the Lansing Just after her mar-
riage and then ended her season In

two executions .., ..
of

v t r9 A...wA ... i ., . whuf.il.. N.i . - .umaua. ui tumac, nc uu Knew mat ...i .lauumu i.ne insurance. . . . . .. comnanv is 0...1 rri . ..
the romance coma not last, we ail is defendant i ueuuore Knar
i. .... It Oai njfflit n'han .. t.sin...l

Xo

.,

ii

1. anh,.c ... ...R t t u.u ..ri Western a lass . Paint nm..o
plead, "It is the nightingale and not ny is plaintiff and Theodore Kaar and
the lark." We knew it when we heard llrs-Sara-

h are defendants, I will.
her in that balcony scene which no

2 ',cIock m on tlu lth day of
December. A. IX. 1S93. at the eastother woman of this day has done so U0Or or court house, city of

well. But I hoped it would end Lincoln. Lancaster county. Nebraska
disgrace, publicity or scandal. But offer for sa,e at public auction the foi- -

that was not be. It is fury, horse-- "',lnK Tll rml w,tate to w,t:
half of southeastwhipping, hysterics and divorce. It's ter of section thirty-thre- e (33)

nuar- -

too bad. I think there was affection be-- nine 9) north, sis (6) east of the
tween those people once. That people p-- JI- - " county. Xe--

can learn to loathe what they have once
loved, that Is about the toughest trage-
dy in life.

They are telling a good story of
David Belasco and Henry Guy Carle-to- n.

Some one who happened to be up
bright and early In the morning follow-

ing the opening performance of
Heart of Maryland," and "Ambition"
clipped the morning criticisms of the
two plays and sent those of Belasco's

Carleton and vice-vers- a. Be-

lasco supposed that the criticisms came
from D. Mann, the Herald Square
manager, and he at once despatched to
him this bit of sarcasm: "Congratulate
Messrs. Carleton and Goodwin. If you

have time kindly try to discover wheth-
er there being presented In the city a
play called The Heart of Maryland.' "

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Crane celebrated
their silver anniversary in Indianapolis

4.

William Winter Is back again from
having made his annual pil-

grimage among the tombs of Westmin-
ster. It Is queer about Winter. His
especial mission In life seems to be to
lament the and to weep for
days that are gone.

They say that Henry Irving's English
is really becoming unbearable, and that
the people who heard him open at Ab-

bey's In Macbeth absolutely could not
understand a word he said. They were
familiar with the text and so managed
to keep the place, but so far as Irving
was concerned, he might as well have

there one of the many pitiable
wrecks of better things that hang
around York who should be pitied

POINTS

CONTRAST.

Gebhard and
palmy days, when he was active
young blood with millions of money and

score petty sweethearts, writes
that he ,1s now Just faded, worn-ou- t
old sort of cynical patience

face. Meanwhile the tolls
not nor spins, and young and beauti-
ful and about marry nobleman.
Some things this world not fair.

Jfr. Dannenbaum of the Great
Wettern Fur company Chicago tcill
give an exhibition and sale at
B. R. Nittlexj & Thursday
and Friday, Nov. 21 '22. tcill
show full line fur cajxs,
etc.

vJw

SHERIFF'S

THE

First nub"shel ifi.)
NOTICE IS HERBIIY OIVEX THATby virtue of issue,! bythe clerk of the district

third judicial district Nebraskafr Lancs unty. one

one actionwnereln

Kaar
.''

the the
with- -

out
to

the
township

range
6tn Lancaster

rather

"The

work to

W.

November

England,

dead the

- braska.

SALT-- '

Given under my hand this day
November, A. IX. 1S9..,

FRED MILLER.
Pc-- '3- - Sheriff.

(First published Nov.
NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL.
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF LAN-cast- er

county. Nebraska.
The state of Nebraska, to .Mary

Murphy, and to any others
said matter:

You are hereby notified that in-

strument perporting to be the last
testament A. C. Murphy, deceas-

ed, is on file said court, and also pe-

tition praying for the probate said
instrument, and for the appointment
of Mary I. Murphy as
C. T. A.; that on the Tth day Decem-
ber, 1895, o'clock m.. said peti-
tion the proof the execution
said instrument be heard, and that
if you do not then appear and contest,
said may probate and record the
same, and grant administration the
estate to Mary I. Murphy.

This notice shall be published for
three weeks successively the Courier
prior to said hearing.

Witness my hand and official seal
11th day of November. 1S3.

(Seal) I. W. LANSING.
Nov. 31. County Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
(First published Nov. 16.)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
by virtue order of sale issued by
the clerk of the district court the
third district of Nebraska, with-

in and for Lancaster county, an
wherein Samuel J. Tuttle is plain-

tiff, and Matilda Montgomery is de-

fendant. will, at o'clock p. m.. on the
17th day of December. A. D.. 1S93, at
the door of the court house, the
city of Lincoln. Lancaster county, Ne-

braska, offer for sale at public auction
the following described real estate, to
wit:

Lots numbered one (1) and two (2) in
th i.inonln Land company's subdivis- -

been talking Hlndustanese. He speaks ion of lots (11) and twelve
a dialect that Is neither French, Welch block one hundred and three (103) in the
nor Cornwall, and the Import thereof city of Lincoln. Lancaster county. Ne- -

bno man knoweth.
November, A. D.. 1S93.
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more the others It Is Freddy Geb-- "

hard. The man is literally the end of OF
story. He Is just a pale last chapter

of a romance hanging around until
accident of some sort shall write finis .
over him. friend of mine who knew
both Langtry In their
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FRED A. MILLER.
Sheriff.

The morning and evening papers

read by purchaser alone, in part,

because hastily, forgotten in the

rush of business, or thrown awa

as soon as glanced at.

THE WEEKLY PAPER, read

in he seclusion of

the home after business hours,

in the leisure of the reader, at ths

club by family and friends.
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with-l".ln- d

administratrix,

throughout

. Trilby'e "Truthful pills" is a specific jjg COURIERin all cases of kidney and liver toubles.

itRSy$2 ofacy gJor 120." .jnwj "

Genuine Coal Creek Canyon City Hot
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Edited by ALBERT SHAW.
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HE REVIEW CF
REVIEWS, as its
implies, gives in

form the best
that appears in the other
great magazines over
the generally on the same date that they

published. With the recent extraordinary
increase worthy periodicals, these careful ifc

reviews, summaries, and
quotations, giving the
Kst of periodical litera-

ture, alone worth
the subscript' n price.

Aside from these departments, the editorial
t A In1 PiMtinhni l..A l..a Af II. FlaniaHi ri at" njiunuuicu icuuici ut me KtviLw vt tvILW5 are tnemseives

equal in extent to a magazine. The Editor's "Progress the World" is 52;. an invaluable chronicle the happenings the thirty days just past.

v. with pictures on every page the men and

5 women who have made the history of the month.
J?? Tic Littrary World says: "We deeply

vak impressed from month to month with the value

2 the ' Review of Peviev.-s,-' which is a sort
g. Eiffel Tower for the survey the whole

v?. held literature. And yet it a mind voice of

aV?

'

a
speaks out decision on all pnhlL-- tnr! nf- - -- - r I jj.

vv?. the hour.
VS.

It is a the
the daily It is daily in

JJg- - it b in method. It is the world
a glass."

Sold on all Standi,

5JJ; 13 Astor Place,

time.
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11 and Q
Offers to in artistic piano

and the correct of the voice in song.
All of music taught by

Pupils of any grade of at any

Term opens 2.

SUBSCRIPTION

Agents

Profitable
nagazine.
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WILBUR ROLLING MILLS
MANUFACTURERS

UNIVESITY NEBRASKA

SCHOOL of MUSIO.
Streets.

superior instruction all
playing, use

principal branches special
instruction.

advancement received

September
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